Abstract. The research of the chromosomal positions enrichment of genes is a method widely used to characterize a set of genes. In this paper we have developed MTGCFinder, an online tool for mining microRNA-regulated target genes clusters on chromosome. The sliding window algorithm is provided to mine the target genes clusters on chromosome segments. At the same time, it also provides a search for the enrichment of all microRNA-regulated target genes on chromosomes/regions in number of species. In order to further study the relationship between microRNA and human cancer, M TGCFinder also provides the function for mining cancer-related microRNA target genes clusters on chromosome regions, which is helpful for the study of human cancer.
Introduction
MicroRNA (miRNA) is a kind of non-encoding small mo lecule RNA, whose length is only about 22 bases. It is widely found in an imals , plants, single-celled organis ms and has very important biological function. Micro RNA plays an important role in some physiological and pathological processes, such as stem cell d ifferentiation, immune response, cancer cell develop ment and metastasis [1] ~ [3] . In recent years, as an important indicator of miRNA function, the research of target gene (TGs) is becoming more and more in-depth, such as target point prediction, GO node enrich ment and KEGG pathway enrichment and genome distribution [4] ~ [9] .
Although studies have confirmed that the genes in the eukaryotic chromosome are not evenly distributed [10] ~ [13] , but so far, there is still no suitable tool for detecting enriched microRNA-regulated target genes sets on chromosomes. At present, there are several software tools that can characterize the gene cluster on chro mosome, such as GSEA [14] , CROC [15] , Chro mo Scan [16] . Although the software can analyze the degree of gene enrichment on the chromosome, they are not the analysis software for the target gene enrich ment of the miRNA. So we developed MTGCFinder, a tool based web for the identification of the enrich ment of micro RNA-regulated target genes on chromosomes.
The main structure of this paper is as follows: Methods and materials are given in Section 2. Functions and features are obtained in Section 3. In Section 4 overview of MTGCFinder is presented. In Section 5 the conclusions of this paper are given.
Methods and Materials
MTGCFind er p rov id es miRNA -TGs in fo rmat ion of 10 species : hu man , nematode, zeb rafish, ch icken , catt le, dog, rat , mouse, mon key , ch impan zee. A mong th em, th e hu man miRNA -TGs in fo rmat ion is fro m the mi RBase, miR Gen, and miRNA map datab ase. Th e miRNA -TGs in fo rmat ion o f oth er 9 species (nematod e, zeb rafish, ch icken , catt le, dogs , rats , mice, mon keys, ch imp an zees) are fro m the miRBase database (tab le 1:the th ird co lu mn ind icates that the data in the datab ase is p red icted by d ifferent miRNA target .(1)ind icates the mi RBase d atabse; (2)ind icates miR Gen d atabse; (3)ind icates th e mi RNA map database). Ext ract ion o f th e locat ing in fo rmat ion fo r g enes on ch ro moso mes is conducted fro m the geneCards dat abase using on lin e ext ract ion p rocedu res. Disease related miRNA -TGs informat ion is from the literature mining. 
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In o rd er to mine the clustering of miRNAs -TGs on ch ro moso me, we use t wo algorith ms , the hypergeo met ric d ist ribut ion test and the s lid ing windo w algorith m. We d evelop ed 5 kinds o f min ing too ls . "by gen e set search" an d" windo w s lid ing " too ls are based on s lid ing windo w techno logy; th e oth er th ree tools ("by miRNA by" , "by ch ro moso me d isease" ), th e use o f t he hypergeometric distribution test to test the miRNA -TGs collection enrichment .
Hypergeometric Distribution Test
MTGCFind er uses the hypergeo met ric d istribut ion test to ident ify th e M iRNATGs cluster on the chromosome. The formula is shown below.
The meaning of each variable in the formula is as follows: N means the nu mber of gen es th at are regu lat ed b y all mi RNAs, and hav e annotat ion in fo rmat ion o f the ch ro moso me posit ion; K means the nu mber o f genes that are regu lated by on e o r oth er mi RNAs, and have annot at ion in fo rmat ion o f th e ch ro moso me pos it ion ; M means the nu mber o f all genes th at have annotat ion in fo rmat ion o f the ch ro moso me pos it ion in a ch ro moso me o r a reg ion ; X means the nu mb er o f all genes th at are regu lated by one o r other miRNAs , and have ann otat ion in fo rmat ion o f the ch ro moso me pos it ion in a chromosome or a region.
Sliding Window Algorithm
Slid ing windo w algo rith m is a co mmon metho d to study the characterist ics o f mo lecu lar sequences . For exa mp le, in th e study o f Prou tski et al., the slid ing windo w algorith m is used t o analy ze the chang e of nu cleic acid sequenc e [17] . In the slid ing windo w algo rith m, the dat a is d iv ided by a certain mov ing average stand ard . Fo r instance, take th e nu mber of b ases as the windo w width , the window slides on the sequence or sequence fragment [10] .
In the on lin e slid ing windo w algo rit h m o f M TGCFinder wh ich is writt en by the Java p rog ram an d based on hy pergeo met ric d ist ribut ion test , th e gen e is taken as th e inpu t, the windo w width W user defin ed is slid ing on th e who le chro moso me (W : 3-20 g ene size) . Each t ime s lide fo r the d isp lacement o f a gene and use the super geo met ric d ist ribut ion algo rith m t o calcu lat e the p value of the windo w. Rep eat th is step unt il th e end of th e ch ro moso me. Finally , in order to find th e maxi mu m target g ene set , merge all of t he interfacing windo ws with a notab le en rich men t (P<0.05), and to recalcu late the p v alue o f t he chromosome region after the merger.
Functions and features
MTGCFind er is a too l based o n the hypergeo metric d ist ribut ion test an d slid ing windo w algo rith m for min in g the clusters o f micro RNA target genes on chro moso mes. Co mpared with oth er on lin e an alys is too ls, MTGCFinder h as the following advantages.
MTGCFind er can retu rn the excavated targ et gene cluster in a graph ical way by using co lo r markers in the hot reg ion o f the ch ro moso me. Th is intu it ive way to v iew resu lts can not on ly benefit the researcher with non-b io log ical backg round , but also can be used to p red ict the same ch ro moso me hot reg ion pred icted by d ifferen t targ et p red ict ion d atab ase wh ich is good fo r users to find a more reliable TGs clusters.
MTGCFind er p rov id es 5 kinds o f q uery fu nct ions , inc lud ing " Slid ing wind o w ", "by mi RNA name Search", "by ch ro moso me lo cat ion Search" , "by gene set Search", and "by d iease name Search" . A mong them, the search met hod of t he slid ing win do w algo rith m is a kind o f fle xib le and efficient min ing method o f miRNA -TGs clusters, and also the core algorithm of MTGCFinder.
MTGCFind er can on ly ident ify " Ensemb le Transcript ID", but the user can conduct th e mutual convers ion fo r 10 kinds of co mmon gen e ID by th e ID t rans tool prov ided by M TGCFinder,includ ing Ensemb le Transcript ID, Ensemb le Gen e ID, Ensemb le Protein ID, EM BL(Gen Ban k ID), Un igen e, Ent rez g ene ID, Associated Gen e name, Un ip rot/TrEM BL A ccsession , Un iprot/ Swissprot ID, Uniprot/Swissprot Accession.
Overview of MTGCFinder
We use Jav a p rog ram fo r dat a p rocess ing to th e co llected in format ion o f miRNA -TGs , and t he p ro cessed data is used to bu ild a lo cal dat abase o r p laced on th e serv er s ide b y using JSP techno logy, MySQL dat abase, Apache -To mcat server and o ther too ls , and fin ally co mp lete the const ruct ion o f the n et wo rk tools . Th is too l is op en source so ft ware, and p rov id es the do wn load o f all t he source code.
The user interface of th is net wo rk p lat fo rm is friend ly , and suppo rts all majo r bro wsers. Th e t ested successfu l b ro wsers include: IE7.0, IE ie8.0, Firefo x, Safari, opera, Go og le. It does not suppo rt the IE6.0 b ro wser with lo w vers ion . Figure 1 is overview of MTGCFinder. Acco rd ing to the d ifferent query , the resu lts are not the same, bu t rough ly similar. The resu lts main ly in clude th e v isu alizat ion resu lts o f excavat ed chro moso me on wh ich target gen e clusters , th e ch ro moso me lo cat ion , t he nu mber o f genes and the gene nu mber in the cluster, and th e N, K, M , and X values in t he calcu lat ion process o f the excavat ed t arg et g enes. Th e resu lts o f the M TGCFinder can retu rn to a good v isual resu lt p age . The resu lts o f t he targ et g ene cluster are marked in red on th e chro moso me. Figu re 2 is the resu lt of 4 search methods. 
Conclusions
MTGCFind er is used to excavat e th e t arget genes clusters o f micro RNA on chro moso me. Th rough th e M TGCFind er net wo rk p latform, users can eas ily excavate the clustering in fo rmat ion o f miRNA targ et gene wh ich the user int erested. M TGCFinder can excavate the mi RNA -TGs clusterin g fro m 4 ang les such as mi RNA, chro moso me, target g ene, and the d isease . Th e user int erface o f MTGCFind er is friend ly . At present , M TGCFinder on ly p rov id es the qu ery o f the pred ict ion database for th ree t argets of hu man , wh ile fo r other species it only p rov ides the p red ict ion qu ery o f miRBas e database , and uses the slid ing windo w alg orith m on ly in the hu man species . In the futu re work, we want to add p red ict io n datab ase fo r mo re species and targ et po ints, and use slid ing windo w algo rith m to all species. Th is will make the M TGCFinder fun ct ion mo re perfect, and can accu rat ely find the ch ro moso mal locat ion o f the t arg et gene cluster the user's interested, which is conducive to biological research.
